<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reading List for Africa Applications, Comprehensive Exam in Comparative Politics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burundi</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institutions and Institutionalism</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parties and Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


*Countries: Comparing Experiences with Democracy*, edited by Larry Diamond, Juan J. Linz, and Seymour Martin Lipset. (Boulder, CO: Lynne Rienner Publishers, Inc.).


italicized =
This list includes additions made for Sawatzky in 2010.

**Staffan Lindberg's suggested additions**


**Sudan Social movements / political violence**


**Rwanda: Social Movements / Political Violence**


**Uganda: Social Movements / Political Violence**


Moehler, Devra (2008) "Distrusting democrats: Outcomes of participatory constitution making (Ann

**Uganda: State**


Berkeley: University of California Press